feeding. Noisy The mandible seems generally to be well developed, indeed in comparison with the face it may seem massive but its ramus and especially its coronoid process will be modified according to the musculature.
Hence, too, a shallow temporal fossa provides only a poor temporal muscle.
Crouzon7 found prognathism in both his cases, but this might be as much due to under-development of the maxillae as to over-development of the mandible. Oliver 83 mentions an ill-developed chin in a case which is probably oxycephaly but which he records as one of blindness from congenital deformity of the occiput.
I11
Bertolotti's Case III.54 also the chin is described as small* but there are other osseous peculiarities in this girl aged 9> such as genu valgum, scoliosis, mongolian facies, and misshapen chest which point to something superadded to the cranial deformity and these might explain a peculiarity in a bone not as a rule strikingly altered in true oxycephaly.
The face is mentioned by Morax 
